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NLRB Examiner Refuses to Admit Dowdy Pamphlet as Evidence
Morehead City MakesVWar on Flies;
HomeownersMustCoverGarbage Lans
Morehead City
Loses Publicist
Aycock Brown Centers Ac¬

tivities in Dare County
And Virginia
Aycock Brown, publicity agent,

yesterday dropped from his list of
clients the Morehead City chamber
of commerce. Mr. Brown, ace
coastal publicist for the past 22
years, accepted the Morehead City
account five years ago.
As director of publicity for the

proposed toll road between Virgin¬
ia and Nags Head, the columnist
and newspaperman said it is im¬
possible to continue work here.
Bids on the ^cenic highway wi41 be
asked within the next few days.
The Virginia North Carolina toll

road authorities have made it pos¬
sible for him to handle publicity
for The Lost Colony this summer
and Mr. Brown is continuing as
press agent for the Carolinian ho
fei at Nags Head He recently gave
the Dare County chamber of com
merce notice of his withdrawal as
their publicity agent.
At the close of The Lost Colony

this season, the publicist will add
to his list of clients the Cavalier
hotel at Virginia Beach The Cava¬
lier is known as America's mo«J
complete ocean resort hotel.

Mr. Brown enjoys the reputation
of having built the central Caro¬
lina coast, through publicity, into
one of the most sought after vaca
tion spots in No'th Carolina.

District Director
Installs Officers
ofuna* I

Mrs. Gladys Hardy, of Atlantic
Beach and Kinston, and director
of district seven, Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, installed
new off.cers of the Carteret Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club at their meeting Tuesday
n«ht in the First Methodist church
Morehead City.
The new officer, are Miss RuLh

Peeling, president; Mrs. Marian
«y»n, first vice-president; Mrs
Roma Noc. second vice president;
M'i Violet Howard, corresponding
secretary: Mrs. Bessie Henderson
recording secretary; and Mrs. Rose
Merrill, treasurer.

Chairmen Appointed
Miss Peeling appointed commit¬

tee chairmen and at the request
of the retiring president, Mrs
Grace Ayscue. gave a report on

? * P.W mention at
Mr> Avscu«-. who

attended the convention also elab-

SJIteH Th the report i,nd later Pre"

M
ll,c°min* President with

.he gold president's pin
retir'n« president reported

cfvnL Hrece'ved a ,e,,er from
sen. Clyde Hoey in regard to the
resofution they sent him stating

they were against socialized
TOdicine senator Hoey said he a-

J , ',6 clubs sUnd and
wwld do he could to prevent
P«»M«e of a compulsory national
health insurance law.
The president announced that

.here will be an executive board
meetingJh, early part of next

SSTte ,nVT "r 'Uly """W
6 B m il i L0rm of " Picnic at

Untie Bead!* a>' July * * At

iiJiUinSUmJ""*1®* "'Sht's meet

JSfre Ml il°n t0 Mrs Hardy,
*!»re Miss Norma Gaskill, Beau-

«RLS. "" BI-"» ¦«*
National Broadcast

The National Federation of Busi¬
ness and Professional Women's
laubs, Inc.. will sponsor, in coon-
eMtion with the National Broad-
castmg to., a coast Uvcoast broad

.

®
. m, &an Francisco at 8:30

PJjt Pacific Daylight time. Wed

tSSSLSin! program 8Urr,ns

Miss Russell, glamorous star of

£dUn!n,\ Pur!,Ur "2 PUy the
in a half hour documentary

S1" tribute to women's
l4sl h,lf century

it the conclusion of the pro-

wilf "f National Federation.
w

R,"wM an

*» thi achievement
the field of motion pictures.

k. f\

Mayor George W. Dill, Morehead
I City, announced yesterday (hat a

! concerted campaign is being under-
! taken to see that every resident of

; Morehead City places garbage i:i a

j metal, covered receptacle,
According to authorative infor¬

mation, this summer is expected to
*ee the number of polio cases far
suipass those of any previous year,
the mayor said, and he feels tb.it
it is not too early to take necessary
precautions.

War on Hies
Although it is not definitely

known how polio is carried, scien¬
tists say flies can carry it, the mun¬

icipal exectutive explained, and for
that reason every effort is going to
be made in Morehead City to lessen
the number of flies.
He announced that some time

I within the next week the garbage
now exposed on the dump will be

! pushed by a bulldozer into Calico
| creek and the dump will be sprayed

with DDT. The dump is sprayed
| periodically, but every ettort will

be put forth during the summer to
prevent the trash disposal heap
from becoming a breeder ot dis¬
ease, the mayor reported

' Enforcement
Town garbage collectors have

, been instructed to report to the
| clerk the addresses ot homes
j where garbage is not placed in

proper containers and those home
owners will be given a citation to

I appear i i mayor's court.
"We don't intend to have a court

i room full of people.'* the mayor
j continued, "rather we feel that we

j are performing a public service by
protecting others in that we are

merely enforcing laws that will
make for better health."

Call City Clerk
He further requested thai home

owners whose garbage is not pick
ed up when it is scheduled to be

l taken, should call the city clerk's
office AND NOT THE MAYOR be
fore noon. At 1 p.m. the garbage
VoUertol1 frlfl sfoj> It tha clerk's
office, pick up the addresses, and
make the collections.
Mayor Dill said that homeown¬

ers will get quicker action by in
forming the city clerk, phone 6-
4205, than by calling him, because

I he frequently is involved in other
duties.
He added that he hoped every

citizen will cooperate in this prop¬
er garbage disposal campaign, thus
making Morehead City a more
healthful place ia which to live.

Ten Boy Scouts
Visit CampCharles
Ten Beaufort Boy Scouts are at

tending the newly-finished Boy
Scout camp. Camp Charles, near
Wilson, tHis week, Scoutmaster
Charles Hassell announced yester¬
day.
A full schedule is taking the

time of each boy who is attending
the 140-acre camp which boasts a

53-acre man-made lake stocked full
of brim and small mouth bass.
Modern facilit'e* at the camp in¬

clude an up-to-date dining lodge, a
half dozen cabins for the visiting
Scouts, camp store, craft lodge,
troop sites, activity shelter, rifle
range, archery range and plenty
of woodland for nature study and
exploration.

Also included in the camp's
equipment is a small fleet of ca¬
noes and small boats for fishing
and aquatic training. Swimming,
of course, is part of the camp's
program.

Beaufort Scouts attending the
camp are Gene Lewis, Douglas Pin-
er, Bruce Edwards, Charles Pake,
jr., Jerry Willis, George Lewis,
James Potter, jr., Ray Hunnings,
Joe Chipman and Charles Bobin-
son, jr.

Scouts from the two troops in
Morehead City are expected to at¬
tend the camp next month.

Buviori JaycMS Heai^alk
Ok County Welfare Work
Beaufort Jaycees heard a talk

on work of the county welfare de¬
partment at their meeting Monday
night at the Inlet Inn. Hie speak¬
er was Thomas C. McGinnis, super¬
intendent of the welfare depart¬
ment.
During their business session it

was reported tliat they lack just
$450 of having the *3,900 neces¬
sary to equip the ball park with
lights. All of the equipment has
been obtained with the exception
of poles.
A profit of 16 wa» realized on

the private Jayeee dance Saturday
night at the Channel club

Mr. McGinnis's talk followed a
steak dinner. The next regular
meeting will be Monday, July 10.

Council of Stale
Okays Morehead
Cily Port Plans
Biris Will Be Called For

This Week, Will Be 0-
pened Aug. 10
The council of state on Wed ties

day approved plans and specifica¬
tions for the $2,100,000 Morehead
Citj poll job and Tfcur .d«»y. Vujfc
10. was set as the date for opening
bids.
Ceorge \V. Gillette, director of

the State Ports Authority. >aid hid
; invitations would go out within two

oi three days and that bids would
be opened at the city hall in More
head City at 2 p.m August 10.

Culltracts have been let and
! work is now getting underway on

a similar ports development pro
gram at Wilipiiigton. The facilities
at both places are being construct
ed with funds from a $7.r»00.000
ports development bond issue ap
proved by the 19-19 General As
sembty.

Should this country be thrust in
to a state of war. scheduled con
struction plans, by necessity, would
be shoved to the background, how
ever.

The plans at Morehead City call
for construction of a 1.200 foot
steel bulkhead, a hydraulic fill, a

big transit shed, cither two or foiu
warehouses depending upon tin

! cost, an office building, and rail
| and highway connections.

The State Ports Authority a

ready has approved the Morehead
City plans, which were drawn b\
Carr and J. E. Greiner company,

| architects and engineers from put
ham and Baltimore.

apt. John Nelson, above, head
ot the Stale Commercial Fisheries
department will leave his otfici*
today for the last time. Hp is re

tiling after years with the eoni
menial fisheries division Thirty
c»f the.1.** >cai:. he served as fisher-!
ics commissioner.
Captain John, in an interview

Wednesday, said that his activities
[.as commissioner Hot ms; the past
'month have been tputinr ard that
rvery^'nfl is ,n rf9k)inesr> wr i" I»

k'» to
He ha no plan > other than to re-

Fisheries Commissioner Leaves OHice Today

(urn to Gloucester. "I'm just go-
in»? home," ho said.

I he 73-year-old revered adminis-
liator added, "1 want to thank
everyone in Carteret eounty and
oil over I ho state for the coopera
'ion and kindness they have shown
me. It has been a privilege and

j honor to serve them and the state
ol North Carolina."

I' < dptam John's 49 years with the
te stands as a record in the tn-

l of North Carolina government
1 service.

July Fourth Visitors Will
Choose Many Channels ot Fun

Fourth of July weekend visitors
to the Carteret coast will be con
fronted with a galaxy of varied

! entertainment possibilities from
j snoozing in the sun to whooping it

up at the pony penning on tape
Lookout Tuesday.
Concessions at Atlantic Beach

[ are prepared for their biggest hoi
iday of the season, Morehead City's
sports fishing fleet is ready to take

i Gulf Stream beauties, and the dogs
| arc racing nightly except Sunday
j at the Carolina Racing association

track.
Upstate visitors will swarm

| through historic F ort Macon, picnic
at the new state beach and picnic
grounds just west of the fort, and
swim in the creamy, cool surf at
Atlantic Beach.

Boats will leave Marshallberg
early Tuesday morning, the Fourth,
to go to the pony penning at Dia
mond pen at Cape Lookout.

In addition to outdoor daytime
entertainment, swimming, sailing,
fishing, and a Tidewater league all
star game Monday (sec sports page
for time and place) there are mov
ies playing in Beaufort, Morehead
City, and Newport.

Banks, the Carteret county pub¬
lic library. Beaufort, ABC stores,
and post offices will be closed on
the Fourth. The Morehead City
post office general delivery win
dow will he open, however, for one
hour that day. from noon to I pm
The county commissioners, sched

uled to meet on the first Monday
of each month, will not meet un¬
til Monday, July 10 at 10 a.m. in
the court house. Beaufort com
missioners will meet at 7.-30 Mon
day night, July 3. as usual.

Those stores in Morehead City
catering to tourist trade will be
open, while others will shut theii
doors. The same holds true in
Beaufort.

Also, both the Beaufort and
Morehead City offices of THE
NEWSTIMES will be closed on
the Fourth.

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

Friday, June 30
8:23 a.m.
8:49 p.m.

2:28 a.m.
2:27 p.m

Saturday, July 1
9:16 a m.
9:39 p.m.

3:18 a.m.
3:19 p.m.

Sunday, July 2
10:07 a.m.
10:27 p.m.

4:03 a.m
4:11 p.m.

Mraday, July 3
10:37 a.m.
11:14 p.m

4:31 a.m.
5:03 p.m.

Tueiday, July 4
11:40 a m.
Midnight

3:37 a.m.
5:36 p.m.

Beaufort Rotary
President Retires

Six recommendations concerning
operation of the Beaufort Rotary
club were made by the retinrg
president, Dr. N. Thomas Knnett,
in his parting message to the group
at its Tuesday night meeting in the
Inlet inn.

Dr. fcnneit recommended that
the Rotary club continue its spoil

I sorship of the Boy Scouts and of
* he Beaufort recreational pro
gram, that it give active support
to all civic movements and cultur
al programs, particularly inusic
programs, that a constant endeavor
be made to build up membership
of the club, that music become a

regular feature of every program
and that the club have at least two
Ladies Nights a year.

In closing, the retiring president
expressed appreciation to the club
tor its lo.val support and said he
felt it had been an honor to serve
as its president.
The incoming president, the

Kev. T. R. Jenkins, was introduced
and made a briei speech requesting
the support of the members dur
ing the coming year. The report
ot Dr. W I Woodard. treasurer
was accepted by the club
There will be no meeting Tues¬

day night because of the Fourth of
July holiday.

National Guardsmen Leave
Sunday lor Fori Jacksou
Silly five men from MoreheaH

i ity and vicinity will leave Sun
day to attend the annual two-
week National t.uard encamp¬
ment at Fort Jackson, near Co¬
lumbia, 8. C.
They will leave Morehead City

at 10 o'clock Sunday morning
4nd upon arrival at Wilmington
take a special train to Columbia.
North Carolina and Tennessee

men comprise the 30th infantry
division. Their numbers total
8,722. Their tamping period ex¬
tends from Sunday, July 2, to
July 16.

4-H Members Will
Camp at Manteo
The first 29 boys and girls to

send in their application for 4-H
club camp, July 10 to 15, at Man¬
teo. will be the ones to go, officials
of the farm extension service, an¬
nounced today.
The camping fee is $10, plus $7

transportation charge. The county
agents recommend $20 as the
amount necessary, allowing $3 for
spending money. The boys and
girls may go on sight seeing tours
and attend The Lost Colony Pa¬
geant, all of which is optional.

Applications for camp must he
in the county farm agent or the
county home agent's oflice. Beau¬
fort, along with $10 deposit, no
later than Monday.
bach tamper should bring bed

linen, towels, toilet articles, light
blanket, bathing suit, camping
clothes, and coat hangers.
i 7

CommunityCovert Committee
Plans Fall Membership Drive
The executive committee of the

Carteret Cherry Point Communi¬
ty Concert association met Tues¬
day night at the hom" of the presi¬
dent, Mis Charles Hassell. Beau¬
fort to maKe plans for the member-
ship campaign in October.
A board of directors was appoin¬

ted and will be n»med as soon as

|the appointees give notice of ac¬

ceptance of the post. Directors
will come from various tommum
lies in the county, two Irom Cherry
F'oint. and eight each from Beau
fort and Morehead City.
The constitution a.id by-laws

i»ere read and adopted.
The campaign committee, headed

hy Mrs. W. I Woodard. Beaufort,
will meet within the next two

weeks to make furthei plans. Ser
ving with Mr, Woodard will be
Mrs. George Dill, Morehead City,
Mrs. A. B. Roberts. Morehead City,
Mrs. Glenn Adair, Beauloit and
Major W H Whitaker. Cherry
Point.

Five captains will serve under
the above committee members
and each captain will have (our
workers. This will mean a mem
betship campaign staff of 100.

Attending the meeting in addi¬
tion to the president, were .lames
Mason, vice president. James R.
Sanders, treasurer. Mrs Dill. Ralph
Wade, concert presentation chair¬
man, all of Morehead City; Mrs.
Graham Duncan, secretary, Mn.
Woodard Mrs. William Ipock, cor¬

respondent, all of Beaufort.

i

One of the most dajif&ing pin t's
of evidence NLRB tfcunsel he
lieved they could presVnt in the
current hearing against \Morehead
t ity Garment co., has not been per¬
mitted to be entered in the case
This ruling was made by Thomas
Wilson, trial examiner. Wednes
day afternoon, when NLHB coun¬
sel presented the leaflets alleged
to have been handed out at the fac
tor.v last summer by R If Dowdy
of Morehead City.

Neither was NLHB Counsel Kay
mond Cluster able to present as evi¬
dence in court yesterday a list of
the hirings and firings of shirt fac
tory employees because I onme
Bill, manager ol the plait), .aid
hi* could not identify the list as

one which he. Mr. Dill, supplied
.an NLRB field examiner, several
months ago.

Mr. ( luster liupcu to prove, by
presenting that list as exhibit
« that there were "10 to 1!0 new
employees at the plant per week
during the period of tune it cover¬
ed.

Mrs. Kdna Jackson, president of
the company, look the st.rnd Wed¬
nesday afternoon and stated that
never at any time within her know
ledge has there been any agiee
meat be: veen the Morehead City
Gar nent Co., and an organization
ot Morehead City businessmen to
the effect that if employees at the
shirt factory were unionized the
factory would discontinue opei
ations and move elsewhcie.

Striding to the witness stand 111
a cool, short sleeved summer dress,
Mrs. Jackson apparently disap
pointed counsel foi (lie NLHB with
answers that in no way incriminat
ed herself or the garment company
management
NLRB Attornies J. K. Pickens

and Raymond Cluster, who are

prosecuting the case on behalf ol
Amalgamated Clothing Workers.
CIO. indicated prior to Wednes¬
day's testimony by Mrs. Jackson
that they thought her testimony
would he vital 111 their eflorts to
prove the garment company guilty
ot unfair labor practices.

Questioning by Attornies I'ickens
and Cluster began with inquiries

J relevant to whether Mrs. Jackson,
or any of Iter supervisory employ-

I ees, had discharged workers for
union activities. Answering ques
tions concerning each of the sev¬
eral discharpod employees wen
tionad. Mi's. Jackson gave specific
reasons why each of them had been
discharged, the main reasons be¬
ing either that they were doing
shoddy work or that the operation
they were working on had been dis¬
continued.

Mrs. Jackson admitted, upon
questioning, that she knew R. R
Df,*dy of Morehead City but that
she never saw him passing out
leaflets of any sort in front tl the
shirt factory last summer, as al
leged
The leaflets in question stated

or interred, that there was a writ-
ten agreement between the shirt
factory management and a group
ol Morehead City businessmen,
called by the NLRB "City Guilders,
Inc." This agreement is supposed
to have stated that the factory
would employ between 200 and 30Q
workers at wages equal to or bet¬
ter than standard wages for sim¬
ilar work in North Carolina in re¬
turn for which the businessmen's
group would agree to keep workers
at the plant from becoming union¬
ized.

If workers should become union
lied, the leaflet stated, the gar¬
ment company would discontinue
Morehead City operations and move
closer to its supply of raw mater¬
ials.
The company president said she

did not sec Mr. Dowdy pass out
the pamphlets and did not know
about them until the afternoon aft¬
er they were handed out. She said
she had nothing to do with their
issuance and knew nothing of their
existence beforehand.

Attorney Cluster repeatedly at¬
tempted to have the pamphlet en¬
tered as evidence in the hearing.
Finally, Trial Examiner Thomas S.
Wilson denied bis efforts and or¬
dered that the pamphlet be placed
in the rejected evidence file until
accurate proof could be furnished
or a definite connection establish¬
ed between Dowdy and the gar
ment company.
Mrs. Jackson took the stand at

3:15 p.m. and, with the exception
of a five minute recess, remained
there until 4:51 when the hearing
was recessed until Thursday morn¬
ing.
A parade of present and past

employees at the shirt factory have
been put on the stand by NLRB
counsel. Among them have been
Lucy Miller, Dorothy Arthur, Peg
gy Arthur, Mattie Barbour, Mrs
Hilda Ellis, Sallie Smith, Kathleen
Salter, and Leroy Glllikin

Lonnie Dill was on the stand
the larger part of yesterday morn¬
ing. NLRB counsel's next witness
yesterday afternoon was Pauline
Miller.
The trial is expected to continue

another week, at least. Mr Wil
son stated yesterday that the hear¬
ing would probably be discontinued
for the Fourth ol July holiday, but
unless lawyes decide otherwise. It
would continue Saturday and on

Monday, July 1. ,

Carteret Countians
Approve Aid to Korea

Miss James Will
Go to Wilmington
Miss Morchcad Cily Will
Compete lor Miss Noilh
Catolina Title

"I'll do my best to win (or More
head City," exclaimed Mile eyed
Claudctte Jdiiirv, Miss Morehead
< ity of 19f»0, t Mondav inrlit's
Morehead . 1 v Jayeees meetim: in

Hit Foi l Macon liotc! Miss James
was a Jaycee guest. She will go In

Wilmington this weekend to com

pete in lln* Miss North Carolina
pageant. The Junior Chamber pre
t elite 'I her a check to cover her e\

penses. Total cost of entering a

beauty contestant is $1 cove»in;:

registration lee, htitel bill. «-t «.

President Hill Chalk announced
that th»- Morehead City rhool
board has requested that I ;» >

| sign a legal agreement freeing the
oard from any financial pbliga

t ion with legard to renist -dement
of football at Morehead City high!
school.

Written Agreement
President Chalk explained that

Jaycees had agreed to take all fi
nancial responsibility for reinstat
ing the sport and the board wanted
a statement of the responsibility
in writing.

Following discussion of the
board's request, the Jaycees voted
to ask th'* school board to submit
the type of agreement it wanted.
When this. is lone, the Jaycees will
examine the agreement and it it
tneets with their approval, it will
be signed.
Highway Patrol Corporal Bill

Clagen, a Jaycee, announced that
a series of highway safety films
will be shown at Atlantic Beach
once a week during the remainder
of the summer by the North Caro¬
lina Highway Safety division His
request for joint sponsorship of
the films by the Jaycees was ap¬
proved.

Jaycees voted not to meet Mon¬
day night, since then* regular meet
ing time falls in the midst of the
Fourth of July weekend holiday,
(iuests at the meeting were Jerry
Willis, Russell Abbott. James
Meeks, and B. P. Gibson. T. I).
Stockwell was recognized and wel¬
comed into the club as a new mem-

Five Cars. Truck
Figure in Mishaps
Five cars and a truck were dam¬

aged in three accidents in More-
head City Monday and Tuesday.
No persons were hurt in any of the
accidents and no charges were pre
ferred.
Monday aiternoon at 3:35 p.m

the car driven by Hoy H. Clark of
Beaufort, which was headed south
on 6th st., crashed into the side
of a Plymouth being driven east
on Arendell at. by Richard If. Kit
trell of Morehead City.
Damage was caused to the tront

ends of both cars. Police Officer
Carl Blomberg investigated.
At 12:15 a.m. Tuesday anothei

accident took place on Arendell
St., this time between Bth and 10th
sts. A Buick driven by Pfc. Earl
M. Southwick of Cherry Point ran
into the parked Chevrolet of Wil¬
liam Lloyd. Damage to Lloyd's car
totalled $36.55 while only slight
damage was caused to the Buick
Officers Bill Bowles and Carl
Blomberg investigated.
Tuesday afternoon at 3:13 an

other mishap occurred in tront of
the Kry Roofing plant in east More
head John L. Watkins nf Wilming
ton, driving a Chevrolet, attempted
to pass a Keith Motor Lines truck
being driven by Robert E. Neal of
New Bern

A; Watkins pulled up even with
the truck, Neal made a left turn
into the plant parking area When
he did the Chevrolet piled into the
truck, damaging the car's left side
considerably. Officers Blombergand Hubert Fdlcher investigated/

CAP to Start Operations f
The new Beaufort Morejlead

squadron. Civil Air Patrol, will
start operations Sunday at Beau
fort Morehead City municipal air¬
port. Beaufort. A. D. Ellsworth.
adujtant, haa announced that en
rollment of air rarict* will get un
der way. The sqaudron quota la
200.

The majority of people polled
by THE NEWS-TIMES, in a survey
to learn reaction to steps being
taken bv the United States in giv¬
ing military aid to Southern Korea,
were definitely in favor of aid and
more aid until the aggressor is
stopped.
The only negative answer came

front the Rev. T. R. Jenkins, pas¬
tor til Ann Street Methodist church,
Beaufort, who said hp did not be¬
lieve in war and felt we should
try every other means before using
military strength. He added that
we would never stop any ideologies
like Communism by force of arms.

.lames Mavis, cashier of the First
Citizen's Hank and Trust co in
Beaufort, is all in favor of armed
assistance.

Mrs. Richard Ryan of Morehead
Citv is in favor of giving military
help, as is Mrs. A H. Roberts, al¬
so of Morehead City.

Mrs \\ I Woodard, president
of the Book club, feels we should
do whatever necessary to stop
the advance of Communism, even
though the thought of sending
men is terrible to contemplate.

II Joslyn of Morehead City,
count v school superintendent, re¬
marked. 'We had better stop them
before they go too far. We didn't
do il enough the first time."

Mayor W. I. liassell of Beaufoit
was out of tow hand could not be
reached for comment, but Mayor
Geoige Dill ol Morehead City is »n
"complete agreement with the
State department's decision to give
military aid to Korea or any other
place which may be subjected to
thi' attempted spread of Commun¬
ism through the medium of mili
tary force.".

Dr. W. \.. Rudder, dentist, of
Beaufort, said he believed we
should give armed aid and is ready
to giVe hts services, if called on,
even in Korea.

Dr. John Morris, physician, of
Morehead City, is very much in
favor of effective assistance and is
ui complete accord with the State
department's ??icy *-'£»s far

So it looks as mough. from
this sample. Caiteret countians are
not inclined to take any pushing
around from Ru^ia.

Mobile X-Ray
Unit Will Come
Here Thursday
A mobile X ray unit will be in

the county for two or three days
st«i tirii^ Thursday to handle spec¬
ial cases requiring X-ray work.
The unit will not be used for

mass X ray, but will handle special
cases referred to it by the family
physician or health department
and for follow tips of X-ray retakes
which were recommended follow¬
ing the last mass X-ray in the coun¬
ty, Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, county
health officer, explained.
Other .persons desiring to take

advantage of the mobile unit
should see their physician immed¬
iately and have him send a written
request to the health department
for an X-ray, or if this is not con¬
venient the health department
shouM be contacted directly, the
health otticer said.
'Dr. Ennett emphasized that any¬

one who is in need of an X-ray
and is not able to have it done pri¬
vately should make every effort
to have one made by the mobile
unit next week. He said county
tuberculosis association funds were
exhausted and it was absolutely
uncertain when, if ever, a state
X ray unit would leturn to the
county.

It will not be practical to have
the unit stop at more than four lo¬
cations while it is here since it
will be present in the county only
a short length of time, it was point¬
ed out. A schedule of the places
and hours will appear in THE
NEWS-TIMES.

Restaurant Men Mm!
Abaard Flagship Pamlico
Thv summei meeting of the

board of Jirectors of the North
Carolina Restaurant association
took place yesterday aboard the
Pamlico, flag ship of the state
fleet
The Jirectors left the Morehead

City >*ht basin at 9:30 a m Their
principal speaker was George Roes,
director of the Board of Conserva¬
tion and Development, who em¬
phasized the important part the
state's restaurants play in attract¬
ing tourists.

Hosts to the directors were Tony
sSeamon, Morehead City, vice presl-
dent of the association, ind Frank
Bryan, Wilmington, a member of
the board of directors.


